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The data used as a basis for this study were: records of all questions asked at the desk during its first three years of service, statistics kept by the desk, and annual reports of the reference department. Observations from personal experience over a period of four years were of help in interpreting the data. The classification scheme for questions was prepared especially for this study, since no earlier system of classifying reference questions was found satisfactory.
History and Description
The information desk at the University 
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Classification of Questions
Questions recorded at the information desk fall quite naturally into four main groups, designated as follows:
G General information questions C Card catalog and classification questions, excluding requests for material on subjects S Subject questions U Unclassified questions
The first three groups are divided into primary divisions (each designated by a
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The librarian who is dispensing the information is Ruth M. Erlandson, the writer of the accompanying article. double letter classification) which indicate the content of the major groups. These primary divisions are briefly described below:
Group G General information questions
GA General locations GB Locations of library materials (answered without reference to the card catalog).
These are requests which any librarian with experience at the desk could answer immediately.
GC General library and campus information GD Procedures for obtaining library materials, when titles are not given and procedure only is wanted GE Circulation rules for all public service departments GF Questions looked up in processing departments GG General knowledge questions, such as spelling and the meaning of common abbreviations
Group C Card catalog and classification questions
CA Content and arrangement of the card catalog CB Requests for specific library materials (answered by use of the card catalog). This includes requests for books by personal authors, government publications, nongovernment materials under corporate entries, periodicals, series, and pamphlets. Often the information given by the questioner is incomplete or incorrect.
CC Technical details of the typical unit card. Special problems here are editions and translations, collation difficulties, and interpretation of the location of copies.
CD Special cards and card files (not shelflist), including cross-reference cards and substitute cards CE Filing rules CF Library science questions (from students in the undergraduate course on library use). These are classified here because the questions such students ask at the information desk are almost entirely concerned with entries and filing in the card catalog, though the exact questions asked are not usually recorded at the desk.
CG Classification system CH Use of the shelflist CI Subject headings as such
Group S Subject questions
SA Subject questions involving use of the card catalog plus reference to materials in other departments of the library. In helping the student find subject materials through the card catalog, the desk attendant makes a practice of explaining how the items of information on a catalog card can help in evaluating the usefulness of a book for some particular purpose.
The need for reading the complete title is stressed, as well as the importance of noting the date of publication, the number of pages, and notes referring to bibliographies in the book represented. Reference is always made to periodical indexes and special subject bibliographies which may be of additional help. SB Subject questions for which materials in the reference department are recommended immediately SC Subject questions referred directly to departments other than reference
Group U Unclassified questions
Questions whose content was not noted in the original records
Summary and Conclusions
Results of a statistical analysis of all questions recorded during the first three years of information desk service and results of the intensive subject analysis of a carefully selected sample lead to certain definite conclusions. These are discussed below in terms of the four questions set forth as objectives of this study.
I. Character of Information Requested
The a. As a general rule questions in the sample rank in descending order as follows: general questions, catalog questions, subject questions. This order in rank remains the same in all parts of the year and at all times of the day, though the percentages vary somewhat. Consequently it appears that a certain homogeneity prevails in the work of the desk throughout the year, an indication that the attendant must be constantly prepared for any and every type of question.
b. Within the three main classes there are four major divisions which constitute 55 per cent of the entire sample. These four divisions predominate in all parts of the sample and therefore may be said to form the principal portion of the duties performed at the desk. In order of rank these classes are: CB, requests for specific library materials which require use of the card cata-log; GA, requests for locations of places, persons, and supplies; SA, subject questions involving use of the card catalog plus reference to materials in other departments of the library; and GB, requests for library materials whose location in the library can be supplied by experienced attendants without search in the card catalog.
It may be noted that these four "staples" include at least one division from each of the three main classes of questions. This fact probably indicates that the desk has achieved its original purposes of orientation in library locations and procedures, instruction of students in use of the card catalog, and direction of students' search for subject materials. Since two of these four major divisions are concerned with the location of specific library materials, it may be concluded that students come to the library to look up specific books more often than they come to search for materials on given subjects.
Subdivisions
c. Within the four major divisions listed above, certain subdivisions predominate, indicating that even minor groups in the classification should not be overlooked in listing trends.
Among requests for specific materials which require use of the card catalog, over half apply to books by personal authors.
The great majority of requests for locations of places, persons, and supplies are concerned with locations of rooms in the library building.
A study of subject questions (both those requiring use of the card catalog and those directly referred to other departments of the library) indicates that the four highest ranking subjects are: social sciences (with economics, criminology, and education predominating), useful arts (particularly medicine and business), history (especially travel and biography), and fine arts (chiefly music and recreation). The prevalence of these subjects may be considered an indication that the main library is used largely by students in the schools of liberal arts and sciences, commerce, education, physical education, and music. These are schools which do not have special libraries in their own buildings but depend on resources of the main library for study materials.
Requests for materials of well-known location include chiefly questions about the general location of reserve sections for specific courses and for specifically named books.
d. Over half the general questions in the sample were recorded during the first week of the school year.
In other words, the number of general questions asked during the first week of any school year is likely to be twice as great as during any midsemester week.
In contrast, catalog questions are fairly well distributed through the year, the largest number of requests in the sample occurring in the middle of the first semester. Subject questions follow the same pattern as catalog questions, though the subject questions reach a higher peak during the middle week of the first semester than do catalog questions.
e. Though general, catalog, and subject questions rank in that order at all times of the day, in the evening period the actual number of general questions decreases while the number of catalog and subject questions increases. This may be considered an indication that students are more likely to come to the library for serious study at the time of day when class schedules are least likely to interrupt continuous work.
f. The classification of questions reaffirms the statement that the desk serves the library as well as the students, by introducing students to the services of the public departments, by relieving the loan and reference departments of certain duties, by making available to patrons information from processing departments which are not open to the general public, and by interpreting to library users regulations formulated by the library's administrators.
Qualifications of Desk Attendants
From the three main groups of the clas- 
Library Handbooks
If it can be assumed that the questions Apparently students need to know locations, procedures, and rules of the library; they need to know the fundamental principles of catalog use; they need some orientation in search for subject materials and a description of the public service departments which can help them obtain such materials; they need to be taught the value of certain reference tools in common use.
It has been questioned whether the pub- 
